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Join over 500 members of the Marion community when
you register for Marion Reads!

Check out great reading challenges and fun events for all
ages. In July, MCL will be heading out to explore Marion
with events at The Pavilion, The Hub, Market Street
Music Conservatory, and more!

Readers can receive prizes like books, movies, and more
courtesy of Marion Reads sponsors like ReaderLink.

Keep an eye on MCL’s website and social media profiles
for details, and ask a friendly MCL staff member!

Marion Reads!
Summer Reading

MCL offers access to a Legal Self-Help Center, where you
can learn about the law, your legal rights, and how to go to
court. Use a computer for free, search online for answers to
your legal questions, find and prepare court forms, and get
other help depending on your location.  

At Marion Carnegie Library you can access online
resources at any time during library hours. There is no
registration or library card required.

MCL staff does not offer any legal advice, and cannot file
any legal documents for you.

Visit marioncarnegielibrary.org/self-help-legal-resources for
details!

Self-Help
Legal Resources

Knowledge is free at the library. Just bring your own container. - Unknown
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July is here, the weather is hot, and it’s the perfect time 
to dive into beach reads! These engaging, entertaining,
and easy-to-read offerings provide a delightful escape
from daily routines. 

With longer days and warmer weather, it's an ideal time
to relax by the lakeshore or poolside with a captivating
book. Titles like “The Lost Bookshop” or the
appropriately-named “Beach Read” are great options!

Whether it's a romance, thriller, or adventure, summer
beach reads provide the ultimate relaxation and
enjoyment.

Looking for a reading recommendation? Just let any of MCL’s
friendly staff members know about authors, topics, and genres
that you enjoy, and take home a new favorite!

And if you’re looking for the spoken word, visit MCL’s
audiobook collection on the Main Floor and check out digital
options like 3M cloudLibrary or hoopla Digital, available FREE
with your Marion Carnegie Library card!

No Read Like
A Beach Read!








